
TiMB GARD."

LLINOIB UKNTKAJj RAT' ROAD

HUStnUAYk
. i

tUU
SWWlat.;; .Dally,

Haul vmrnrm .J.i.wu p.m.
freight 40 a.m.,,.. except Sunday
rreigmai i,n
rtliaLttl 4:00 p..,... "

AKXIVa AT CAIRO.
Mall at .2:16 a.m Dallr
Express at .2:06 p.aa.,....excB Httnday
Freight at 0:10 a.m.,...,exert Monday
rraigbt at .7110 p.m.,.....e,xccps cunuay
Vralulit at 104X1 tl.tn.

16H Jamkh Jwawow, Agent.

IliE CAIEO AND JVINOSNNEH
RAILHOAB.

On and titer Sunday, Paferuary 23, 174,
trains wui ruu wm wnuni .

GOOSS' NORTH.

l'ager. Freight.
Cairo, lcavo;w?-.f.....- . ft4.M.. A.M.
Mound OUT, leave 6:22 HM
tiumia, ieavc.7. u:u
llarrttburg, tevo 6:10 1:43 "
Norrlj Oily' leave.,.,.. 6:15 1:31 f.M.
Canal, unihre.,. M
Cannl, lcaitt ..MM 4:45 AIM.
uryruic, tienvn. . Hi. w.e
Mount tarart;lcaVo..-..ilra"'- 7:08
Vim-cnno- Icavo. 12:Jrir.Ml 030 "
O.JfcM. Junction, anlve.U:3u, Mr.

O0IN0 SOUTH. Ha
Passenger, Krclght.

O. As M.Janctlon, leave. 7:15 a.m.
VlnoBiif leave .... .,,7:35 " 7:00 r.M.
touBtCrael,loavc.... 8:33 " ;00 11

UnyiUle, leave 0:18 " 10:17 "
Cannl, arrlvo 100 " 11:30 "
Cannl, loavo 10:10 11 (!:! A.M.
NorrU City, Icavo JO:44 7:18 "
llarrhiburgh, Icavo 11:43 " 0:10 " vory
Vienna, Icavo 1:17 r.M. RblAp.M.
t.l.....l I - It, Jil ,1 .1, ft

Cairo, arrive 3 KM 3:10 "

i a hukd crrr accommovatiow. of

Leavo Cairo at 11:30 a.m. and 6:15 p.m.
leavo Mound City at 12:35 p.m. aud0:10p.m.

Freight trains atop over night nt Carnil; fororun from tliero a mixed train, luatlng at
tiii a.m.; leaving Vluccimc at 7 p.tu. tho
auino evening for return trip.

CONNKCTIONl. their
At Cairo With the Jllwi&slppl Central, voted

Mobile anp Ohio, for all point aotit; (,'ulro, bill.
Arkamuu and Texan, fur nil iKiliit In Arknii-t- x

and Tuxax.
At Vtncchnos: Indianapolis and Vlntennos of

railway lor Indianapolis and all points north,
last and wont; Willi Kvansvllle and Craw-lordavll- Ine

railway for KvanHVlIlc,Terra Haute, ayes,
Danville, Chicago and all points north, eat aucb
and weet; with Ohio and Mlssbwlppl rail-- 1

way for Bt. Louis. Loiilavllle, Cincinnati and ndall points cast and wont.
At .NorrU City crowing the Sprlnfillcid ard

aikl'I laols 8oiitneatorn railway. tor,
h. W. 1'ALUsn, Oon'l Bup't.

J. 1. WlLMir. Oon'l l'aisongor, Agt.
tf no,

TIME TABLE.
largo

ST. LOUIS AND IKON' MOUNTIAX men
AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

the
Omnibuses nrrlve at and depart from the and

ollko aorncr Seventh street and Commer-
cial Avrnuo as follow : that

Through expre n, leaven 12 noon, arrives acre
J:K) p. in.

Charhtou Acrommodatlon, leaves !'.D0 a.
i., and 2:ir p. in. wall
Charleston Accommodation, arrhc, 10:."0

a. m., and 1 :ir p. m.
Tlmo U aM point In Text and Arkan-

sas
iWKNTV-vou- it nouns lkss than iiv axv to

:
OTJIKH UOLTB. to

Tlmo from Cairo to Little Kock 13 houm.
.To Texareana 22 Loum.-.T- o

Jeffen-oB-, Texan, 33 hour.
,To MarxbaH 20 lionnu j
.To Slmvoport, loulnlana, 'X) Unur.
To Dalian, Texas 30 hour.
To llearne, Toxai, SH liourx. and
To Houston, Txa,41 hou it.
To (ialvoaton, Toxax 4 1 lionri.

D. AXTBU.. Chief Knqlnnrr.
W. IlKQUKMiioUiio, Ajjent, Cairo. of

-- Mf. the

In

ENTERPRISE SAVliNQU

bill

V va Maroa SI, I mow

tboor

CITY NATIONAL BANK, UAIKO

orricsKa:i
A. II. SAJTVOKD, lroc1dent; bv
ti. B. TAYLOB, f,

U. UYBLOl", Bocratary and 'lraasurur

oiaaotoaa I
bo

r: k. aiaotAT, OlL&J. OluuM.m,
r. II. btooaiuta, rAVLO.UCHTH,

a. H. Ooiaai, U. V. UAUIDAf ,
raiLun.

jmnmr paid on dMioilU at tb rata ol tlx
a- - mimI. Mr aaaa, Muxsb lataaa apiem- -
ClJTiZ tmtmZt nt wlhilrn ti tdd.d lnim- -
Ulatoly to lb principal of tb dcpsilU, Ikerobj
gtrtail tbaa eoaapouad latarut.

MAaalaD WOMIV AXV OHILDaBff HAT
DaPOeiT MOHBT

THE CITY NATIONAL

HAWK.
uAlaiO,

'JAWTAL, vioiilou

Wl V, 11A1.L.IDAV, Pro.ldenl
URNKT I.. QA1.I.1PAY, Viotf I'roslilaai
A. U. HAV VOIll), Ouhler
WAIflta UIML.01', AynlatlB Oaihler- -

. Iloaaai U. Ooaaiaoiun,
U Smtl Hlura!. W. P. Ujxua,
Bm. D. WllAUtuoa, tinrntM Bian

A. H. BArroao.

Hxebnace, Oola ana HtMSea
Mondu atooT and HoIO.

DltfOHITH reeelTOd, aad a atnoral tanking
nnm. uoaa.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK

r VAIHDi

It. W. Mtrxu, Prosldont, -- "
J. la. l'liiiui d,
CNAB. Cunninoiiam, Cauhtor.

OLLKOTIONS PKOM1TLY MADH.

coin, baak notes aad United
BtataisaoarltleeboiiKtitand sold.

DANIEL JsAMI'KHT

FASHIONABLE BARBER

AND

HAIB DBBBBBE
Eighth Btreet, botwocn AVasldngton and

Commercial Avenue,

OAlRO.'.lMilNOia.

ill
VOL. G.

TELEGRAPHI6

WASHINGTON.
Oonferonco Committoo on the

Finance Bill. ' on

TllU CIVIL ItlOIITS HILL LIKKLY
TO 00 OVKK.

WAsmnoToy. May 28. Tho houo of
enroaontativci conionted to-d- to lot

iCaynard brine un hit flnatico bill
waa alio luccoiiful In having tho pre'

vioua queitlon ordorod on the 'luoitlon uf
greaing to ibo bill nxed up by a major-

ity of the committoo oc banklucund cur
renoy, tbe olloct or which bill ia a con
traotlon of tho greenback currency and

virtual lubatltutlon of national bnnk
noloa for lugal-tender- i. Tho voto wm

cloio Indood, tho yoaa beln
aya 117. Thla wa n vory aurpriilnt;

roiult coDiidorioi; tho votea heretofore
given by tbo houio in favor of an incrcaao

legal tender. The explanation of thla
chanf-- o ia that a number nf

oitorn and other repubiicani who
avo been prolamine uoroto- -

to favor oipanllon, havo nt lnt
ialded to the cxaeutlvo prefture, and
ava eono back on their contlltuontft 'nnd

pled t;oj. Nearly all tho democrat and
aRnioit tho committcQ'f aubitituto
Thodomocrnti who votnd for It tho

cro ilourf. Uook, of (leorcia, Hamilton
Now Jeney, Hancock of Texai and Urm

Vltcholl of Wlsconiln. all the othora rot- -

No In lolld phalanx. Of tho 112
10S wcro republicnni, embracing Don

ai Averill and Dunnoll, Minnoiotu ;

Ilarber of Wiiconaln, Uradley, Connor in
Uubboll of Michigan, Ward. Uurch- -
and Farwell of lllinole. Oarllold Koa- -

Smith and Monroe of Ohio, Orr and
ilcUraryo! Iowa. Tbo doraocrata from
Ohio, Kentucky and tho Weit nil voted

aavo Jiitcboil or Wiscorutn. Tho run
ext vote waa on tha aonate otnendmont, and

which waa nonconcurrod in by a lar
voto, 101 to 70. The hrd money city

nnd oontraotlonlita voted In tho ncpfi-ttv- o road
becauio of tho free banking feature

democrat becauio of legal tendon,
lotne thick and tbin republican) In

order to avoid a veto. Tho remit w
the aonato waa finally requeued to

to a committoo uf conference. Tho ableapeaker namod Menri. Maynard, Far- -
and Clymor for tbo houan conforcoa.

Practically thla if a triumph ovor weatcrn
ldki. Mr. Maynard ha no particular
vlawa on Unanco, but wabblci about thonnd, with Farwell, la asxloua

patch up n comnromlfo of any kind,
aa to aavo the unity of tho republican

party. Mr. Olyincr it ono r tbe atnall
band of hard money democrat! nnd will
adhoro obatlnataty to bin poiitinn. In tho
aenato the committoo will probably con-aiat-

aucb gentlemen aa Morton, Wright
Mhorraan. It ia ttaid on good author-

ity that tho aenato will intltt that nomoro
limn 4l.Irl-- - ! oMnr tiArk .
ahall bo rotlrod for every hundred dollar

national bank note, put out, and that
roierroa bo allowod to atand aa now

fixed by law. Tbo funding of greenback
167a to bo in a five por cent bond if

available, and If not, in a four nnd n half
bonda. It ia believed by tho aenato

that tbo president will aign a
fraraod ou thia hula, and it la proba-bi- o

that thoy apoak by card. All tho
alcn now point to tbe paitago of a bill on

bnaia thua indicatod, with a itrong
nrobabilitr of ita being hlcr.cd by tbo
prciidont.

THE CIVIL KIOHTS BILL
now Ilea on tbo apeakor'a tablo ovorlaid

a number ot other bllla nnd very dif
ficult tJ bo cot at lafoly by n two-thlrd- a

voto. If thodomocaata aboutd all bo in
their Dlacca thia two thirds voto cannot

fecurnd. If tho democratic prcn of
tbo country would scourpo auch habitual
abientoea in Crcmor of jS'ow York, nnd
Ilnrnum of Connecticut, and all other
abaontcoi. thore would bo lorn roaaon to
dread tbo paaiage of revolutionary radi-
cal inoniurei. In vlow of tho dilliculty
of cettlng at tbo bill, lomo of Its radical
irlondl are propoaini; to ino ropuDiicnna
who aroagatnit it to lot tuom navo a top-arat- o

voto on tho mixed icbool foature
If thoy will voto to lot the subject
bo takon up. Tbit is no real concotalon,
ai tince, if tha bill ba taken up, Ita pasa- -

aco ia cortaln with the mixed HChool and
all. An effort will bo made to reach tho
billon Monday noxt, and It la tho opin-
ion to-d- of tho best parliamentarians in
the houio. that tho bill cannot bo roachod
at thia aesjiou of congress. It ia also
tAted on high authority, that if tho bill

bo referred to tho Judiciary committoo,
it would not bo reported In Ita proaont
shapo. It la alio aaiortod poiitively to
day tbattno proimoninai aam mat in
bill would novor bocomo ft law. On tho
whole tho prospect that tho bill will full
at this aeislon of con gross, is bottor than
at any previous time.

mimKA.
Tho revolutionary tondonclos of tho

renubllcan party received n frosh illustra
tion y in tbo tost in tbo aonato on tho
bill to organleo tho torritory of Pomblna.
Mr. Sargent brougnt in an Aiuondmont to
confer tho rlgbt of sulirago on fomalos.
Uo was backod by Stewart, Martin, and
Bo many ropublicuns that at ono tlmo it
lookod ni It ttio aonomo would uo Adopteu.
As it was It rocelvod l'J votes. Tho dem
ocrats all votod no. That class or sena-
tors I whoso privato morals aro not re
garded as particularly chasto thought this
a goou way to puruy iuu unuui.

JETTIES.

On Tuesday noxt nn tflort will no mado
and it is supposod with success, to get up
tho bill to Improvo tho mouth of tho

rivor by Captain James 11. Eadt'
jetty plan, Tho host opinion la that tho
liouso will lavur una iimu, nuu inivv wiu
frionds of tho canal schoMio will go for it
In ciso thov find a majority of tho liouso
profer tho jotty plan to ttio canal, rumor
than UaVO nuimug uuuu iut uu iuiiruvu
mont of tho inoutu or tho rivor,

COTTON TAX".

An etl'ort will be mado shortly, but
with small hnpo of succoss, to namo n
day for considering tho cotton tnx bill
Acrood on by tbo cauous of southern
mombors. Tho bill, as drawn, ia regarded
as unjust to tho merchants, ami is not cal
culated to attract gonoroi support. Tho
obstinacy and conceit of n tow members
or congress win provont anyming Doing
dono to rotund tbe tax.

BKCnKTAJlY ItlClIAMlBON,
In conversation this morning, snld that
ho nolthor intondod to resign or bo forced
out of his olllco, and that tbo prosldont
has oxprosscd n doctro thtU ho would not

fiatfi
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resign. On thn other hand tho republi-
can ni'imliera uf tbo ways and means com-
mittoo that tho president ia com-
mitted to making a chango In a few day,

tub TAnin
bill gets along alowly. Thoro ia mueh
objection to sumo of tho provlalona. Mr.
Iicck reeiflcd tho Incrcato of tho duty on
tin plates, and Muar, Ilannlng and
iHtandolord mado strong and argutnnnla-tiv- o

Hpoochcs agalnit tho Incroaio of duty
hop, nrguing that it wai n blow at

tho malt powera of tho woit. Tho oait-e- m

pruhlbitlonlit, aidod by wcitorn re-

creants and louthnrn carpct-baggnr- a,

foot up n majority and ran tho houio so
that the voto on both pointa was against
the conaumori, Thoro is much diiiAtia-fatio- n

at tho unoxpocted manner In which
tho bill waa sprung upon tho houio, and
from tho turn things nro now taking its tofrionds may doom It boat to withdraw al-

together. to

- FOREIGN.
FRANCE.

l'Aittit. May 20 Tho assembly mot
again but tbo proceedings aro do-vo- id

oflntoroat. l'rinco Napoleon has
gono to Knglnnd. It is statod that nt tho
next election tho llonapartiats will con-

siderably extend thoir operations. Thoy
intend to advanco tho candidaturo of tho
Duko of I'adua for tho department of tbo
Seine, and tho Duko do Monchy, for tho
department of Uiao, nnd I'fince flApoleon

tho Duko of Manonn, for tho depart-
ment of tho Alpa. They will alio contest

oloctton for Maino and Loiro.
Tho Calvados Debates nnd lanlver con- -

tho announcement of the intondod forcandidacy ot a Gorman princo for tho
future tlirono of Spain, It U said that

Carlos has sont Onnoral Kilo to Ver-
sailles to inform tho Frencli government

regard to tho movement.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, May 29. A midnight train of

American 1'ullman palaco cars will bo
between London and J.oedi, Hliofllold
Jiradford from Monday noxt. Simi

curs will be run directly lictwo-- tliia
and Liverpool as soon as tho Midland
is open to tbo latter place. 17J

ITALY.
Rome, May 20. Tho health of tho

popo is vory much improved anil bo is
to bo about indoors. His physicians

advise him not to go Into thn open nlr.
VlKN.s'A, May -- U Tho .Sow Iron

Pros is ndvued that tho condition is vory
precarious. .Much excitement exists nt

Vatican, and aerious rosults lo his
bolinen aro approhonded.

SPAIN- -

Maiuw, Mny i!D. Admiral Toneto
has declined tbo otforod mission to Ptrls.
Dysentery i very provalont in Mnrabal
Coucha s army, and many of tho troops...nro lncaparimn".

upmri ROHHEFORT.
ClilfAOj, Jlay 2'J HonrI Rochofort

nrrivod hero this evening from Han Fran-
cisco, and two hours later left for Now
York. ro reception was given nun uy
tbo Communists. An OinnhA spocial to
tho Kvening Post gives n roport of an in- -

toreitiog interview with Kocnoiorl in that
placo. Ho stated ho left Now Calodonla
on tho 20th of March, having beon thoro
tbreo monthB. uo gives a roArful ptcturo
of tho lifo of prisoners conllnod thoro,
particularly tlioso sontonced for crimo.
Tho condition ot political pruoners wa
moro tolorablc. as they woro not obliged
to labor, and thoso who had monoy woro
Allowed to purchaso such comforts
as woro obtainable there. Roche'
fort and aeverat companions woro
pormitted to build n small house, which
added much to thoir oomfort. Of his
oacano nmt that of his companions, ho
would only say iuai inoy cngsgoa An

Kncllsh bant of 400 tons burden to sail
around tho coast, And that thoy swarm ou"

to the vessel, being in tho wutor irotn tt

p. in. until aitor mmnigni Doioro inoy
wcro picKod up, in nn ncariy oxnauston
condition. In regard to political mat
tors in Franco, bo oxprosscd tho opinion
that tho prospect for tbo republicans is
vorv bright, tbnt McMauon cannot suS'
tain himsotf tbrno months, and that it is
moro than probnblo that Tblon will bo
ngain at tbo head ot tho government
within that time. Thlors, ho tbinxs
desorves great credit for bis unswerving
ildelitv to tbo republicans, ana no (uocno
fort) will ao an uo can 10 sustain mm
but ho thinks Uambcttn tho bolt man for
tbo republic.

NASHVILLE- -

Nahhville, Moy 20. Tho following
circular appeared In tbe morning paporil;

Htato tiuporintondent s uiuco. l
Nashvillo, May 27, 1871.

To county superintendents and public
school diroctors throughout tho ktnto
of Tonnofseo: Tho civil rights bill now
nondiug bofoiotho Unitod statos congross,
in its provisions concornmg puuuc
schools, is In direct conflict with tho laws
of Tonnosion under which tho public
school systom of tho stata is man
aged und by which Its oillcers nro
govornoa. it is. mriuormoro, in conuict
with tho 12th soction of articlo 11 of ihu
constitution, which provides that no
school established or Hided undor this sec
tion shnll allow whito nnd negro children
to bo rocclvcd ns ssholars, togutbor In tho
samo school ; bo that what tho bill com
mands, our stnto constitution nnd public
school law forbid. That bill has already
passed tho cenato, and all indications
point to its passage by tho lioupo of reprn
sontatlvcs. In vlow of tho fact that in
many of tho counties tho schools now
closed aro oxpoctod to bo for n
Hummor soason, in tho month of Juno,
and inasmuch as it is dosiratdo
to avoid, m fnr as possible,
tuo oinbarrASsmonis nmt will nncosmsiiy
follow tho oiiAOtmont of tho civil rights
bill. 1 dnom it tho part of prudenco to
suggost that lor tno proiont and until
furtlior advised, no now contracts with
toacbors for oltbor whito or colored
schools bo ontored; into by school dirnc
tors. By obsorving this suggestion much
complication nnd unnocossary oxponso
may bo nvoiuod. Hbould tbo civil rightx
bill fail to pass, then no serious harm cnu
have resulted lrom this admonition
Should it bocomo a law, in lis present
shapo, then further instructions from this
olllco will bocomo noccssary nnd will bo
promptly glvon.

Koipootfully,
.Ino, M. Fi.kmixo,

HUto Hiipnrintendont

ARKANSAS.

Littlk Hock, May 23. Tho loglilaturo
adjourned at 1'--! o'clock, to moefagain on
Monday, Decembor 7.

Tho only business of Importance trans-acte- d

y was tbe repeal of tho law
giving tho governor authority to desig-
nate tho nowipapon In which legal adver-tlteraon- tn

ahall bo published.

THE MODOCS.
SrniMoriELiJ, Mo., May 2'J. An excur-

sion of the general assembly of tho Cum-
berland I'rosUyterlan church, hoadod by
tho moderator, Rev, T. U. Illako, and ft

number of of citizens of bnringflold, Mo.,
vlslled Vmita, I. T., to day. Tho train
was gonerously furnished by tho manage-
ment of tho Atlantic and FaclHc railroad

tbo general assembly. On their return
tiprlngflold the exoursionists wero

joined by tho Modoo captives, Bear-face- d

Charlie, Jlogus Charlia. Shaok Natty Jim
and thalr mutes, and otbers'vost of tioneca
Ka near which place thoy are oncampod.
Tha Modocs accompanied tho party to
Hcflcca.

SHOT- -

Mxiirniti, May 29. A torrlLlo shoot-
ing pITray occurrod to,day at Qriders
Landing, juat below Cat Island, while
tho Phil. Alton was lying there, betweon
Henry llurgott and another planter
namod Oridora, who bad marrld tho
widow of llurgott' brothor. After

somo eight or ton shota with
guna, liurgett, after having boon ahot
five timea already, waa ahot through tho
body In tho region of tho heart and died
soon nftor. IIo was tho fourth brothor
who has boon killod in combats with
neighbors. Ills body was brought horo

intormont.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK. '

Nkw Yokk, May 20.
(IOLD 1 123

FLOUR Dull
CUIOAGO.

Oiiicaoo, May 20.
OATS Irregular 41J ld cuih; no

sales.
WHEAT firm, modorAtoly activo, fl

cash; No 1 Minnesota 1 20) ; No i!

saleable ai 1 15; rejected at 1 401
CORN Steady, fairly Activo C5) 0

Mi; high mixed 66
l'UitK womiaaiiy 17
J.A.HU Hold at 10 70
MEATS Nominally unchanged

ST. LOUIS'
.St. Loiiih, May 20.

FLOUR Dull easy
WHEAT Quiot. No. 2 spring $1 13:

No. 3 fall SI 26.
OORN Lowor 57058 on track.
WHISKY Quiet 05c
FORK Quiot $18 dry salt nothing do- -

ng.
11ACON Quiot at 7l101I0j10c
LARD Nothing doing

CINOINNATI.
Cincinnati, May 20.

W111.A.1- uun, ... -- .'
CORN Dull mixed at G5A?,r.7c

OATS Dull, lowor 48ctH.
COTTON Dull. tTlt.
WHISKY Firm at declinoiuc.
PROVISIONS Quiot
IjARD Quiet
HULK MEATS Firmer
RACON Firmer

NEW YORK.
New Yokk, May 20.

WHEAT quiet 1 40 1 19

CORN quiot 70 81
OATS quiet and steady 50 C3o

MKHSrums. nominally it uu
LARD nominally 11 Jo
WHISKY 0Sj00c

hoat ntoki:h

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROOER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES!

.No. 70 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS

TTSnoclal attention clven to cormlgn- -

mentH und tilling order. 11-- 2 tt

SAM WILSON,
DHALEI! IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3XTo. HO Olxio liovoo
CAIRO ILLS.

1HISOKI.I.AWKOT1N. ,

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS

No. (iO Oliio l,ovco,

CAIUO, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER,
(Successor to Parker k liliiko,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VAUNIS1IH8,

JJUUS11KS.
WAIjIj I'Al'HIl,

WIN' DOW OfjASS.
WINDOW SHADES

And tho celebrated illiuiiliiatlni:

AURORA OIL.

Ilrosii' lluildlni;, lltli St. .S: Oomoreal Av.

UAIUO, ILLS

VH .J

vs.

WANTED Evory" morchant
In Cairo and vicinity lo know
that thoy can buy asiortod stick
CAJTvof ROSE & TEMME nt
13 cents por pound at their man-

ufactory. Tho goods can also bo
obtAlned from tho Now York
Storo nt corresponding figures.

4f

COAI.

THE CAIRO CITY

c
0

COMPANY
Are prepared to supply custoraera

wiiu tno ri est

PITTSBURG
AND

ILLINOIS

COAL
I.KAVK OlllinUS AT

tgfTUallldav Kro.'s olllce. No. 70

tJTHallhlay llro.'s Wharnmat;
ISiirAl H!utl:m Mills: or
Zfl"At tho coal iliiiim. font ol

Thllty-eight- li street.

Special Inducements to Large Coasnmers

OOMM IKNION MRHC-IIANT-

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission

FORWARDING MERCHANS,

Dealers In

FLOUU, COll.N', OATS, 11AV, ,Vc;

Agents for Fnirbank's Scales.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS

PARKER & AXLEY.

GROCERS
And General

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A Specialty.

Corner of Sth .Street mid Washington Ave.

CUalro. Xllsi.
4.

PETER CUHL,- -

EXCLUSIVE

FLOUR MERCHANT,

MILLERS' AGENT,
INTo. OO Olxio Iiovoo;

CAIRO, ILLS.

N. It. Thistle wood. P. J. ThUtlowood

THISTLEWOOD & CO.
GEKEUAL

Commission Merchants,
DoulerH In

Vlow, Corn, Oats, Hay, ko.

No. 78 Onto LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

NUW YOllK BTOxtlC,

WHOLK8ALK AND HKTAIL.

LauoiisT vakistt stock this city

GOODS HOLD VKRY OLOHK.

Owrnitr uf tnalaaasia ntraaSnud siuua
saarulal Aswat

OAIRO, ILLINOIf.
(1. O. PATI UK

C. H. WHEELER,
DHALKU IN ,

AYOOD AND COAL
OFFICE AND YARD,

10th St. bet. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A largo Biipply of PltwburK ami lMg
Muddy coal constantly ou hand, Stove
wood Hawed to order. Orders for cea) or
wooil Miould bo left at tbo oUJen' on Tenth
titreot. Tonim, eahh on dellvury.

SO. 138

MtMBKB.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

DEAI.r.lM IN

ll LUM'B'E'fe
OP ' A 1.1, ' KINDS, nAItD 'and 'florr, u

f .

Kccp cohstaiitly on hand

FLOORING SIDING.
i i

ALSO, LATH,

Mill ami Yard Conner 84th Street
nnil Ohio JucVcOi

OA.IXIO. 1T.T..
WALL & ENT,

.M.iminictiirrrw nnd Dealer In

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBER AND LATH,
CAIRO, ILLS.

R.

POPLAR.OAK, CYPRUS, AS II, GUM
AND COTTONWOOD. SUR- -.

FAOED LUMBER.

DRESKD PINE, ASIi AND POP-
LAR FLOORING, OEILNG AND

BIDING.

KJTOnico at saw mill on rontlr'of Twenty-sec-

ond street and Ohio Ltvco.
10"-5-2-

BVTORHM

JACOB WALTER,
It.

BUTCHER,
And Dealer In

FRESH MEATS,

EuiiiTit Stiiickt, riXT. Wabiiinoton Ad
OoMMRitciAtAYs.adJoining Ilanny'e.

Kecpt the licit fiflicel. Fork. Mutton veal.
l.:niili. S:iiiMi''e. ele.. mill U Dreimreil to
sent) fumillt-- In :i acceptable manner.

JAS. KYNASTON,

BUTCHER
it.l M.nlnr In

- -- ci fjf jjiciir nn ",r

Near (Jor. Twontloth Stroot nnd
Commercial Avenuo.

OAIRO, ILLINOIS

HYLAND & SAUR,

BTJTOH JiSJb-.- S,

And Dcalcn in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every decriptlou,

Cor. lntli Street and Comiucrilal Avenue,
Next door to tno nyiaiui swoon.

Cairo, Illinois.

1RNUBAVCM

C. N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent
OFFICE,

Ohio Lcvco, over Mathus & UuVh.

iQfNone hut first-ch- it Compankt
represented. '

INSURANCE;
KSTARMSIIKD 1858.

Safford, Morris & Candeo,

Insurance Agents,
T. Ohio Lovco, Oily National Hank

JJuilding, Caiuo, IhlJ3.

Tho oldest established Agency In Southern
lllinolH, rcprcK'niing over

$65,000,00000.
ot thoest Insurance Capital thojoU. S

FINE MILLINE11Y GOODS

FUKHll SVUIXU UOOOH

MltS. M. JACKSON,
(Formerly Mrs. Swandcrs,)

ninouncca that alio has ustj opened a larg
unrtment ot tbo
NEWEST,

MOST V ABniONABLB,

AND UANDSOMBST

Millinery Uoods to bo lound in tho market
8ho will keep on hand
HATH, UoNNBTH, FLOWaKS, RllinOHB,

Ukksh TwuuiNoa or Atu Kihbh,
Ladixs Fuuhwhikq Goods, Nations,

Oor-iaK- UNDJtwii.s:vKS, Rur,
And all goods found iu millinery atorea, all
ol which will bo disposed ot at the lowest
eash prices, aire, uacunun eiocMUHjr
mtkH a conUimatlon of tho paUonago nwui
baa beou no liberally boKtaowed upon ner
ttio liullom uairn anil iiiu vinumr.

5. I). Mathuss ft 0. Ubt

MATHUSS oV UHL,
rvyardlug&pcwral

Commission Hercluilts,
i k .Dcnlcw. to

FLOUll, gkain, riXYb
WESTERj yitODUCE.'"

Ohio Lrvke. . OAtRrl. ItT.a.

Wood RittexAouae & Brotlier

...JIjQTJ--

Ueneuai. Commission Merchant,
183 Ohio Lcvco, Cairo.

lAtnu.' K. J. ATR4

t tt f t 'is jjf
IF1 LO"LTR

GENUAL COMMISSION MI&0H1NTS

Wb-7-
8 LTm.OmoOArao, Ii.ia.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
(jjWAitDiNa

Commission Merchant

Wuaueaoat 'PnoPBiaon.

rroprcparcd to forward all kinds of
Freight to all pointa.

ClTRiislucsa attended to promptly.

Levy. ' J. K, Ijuio.

LEVY & LANE,

Successor to II. Lovy

Commission Merchants.
nnd dealers In

HIIKN, FURS, FEATHERS,

BEESWAX, 1UUS, ETC,
Orders and Consignment Solicited.

..&0' ?!'10 CAIRO, ILL.
ll7

A. Thorns d. Thorns

THOMS &, BliOTHEB,

Succesosrs to If. M.Ilulon,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS

AND DSALaJUIH

SSSapIo nnA Vtmnr nrocerlM,

Korolgn and Domoatlo

184 Comrnsrclal Avnue,
OAIRO. - . IU1HOIS.

C. CLOSE,
OEItKKAU

Commission Merchant
And Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, &o.

OHIO LEVEE.

ETl will sell In ear loud tots at manufac
turers prlcce, adding freight.

JOHN B. PHILUS &SON.

(Sucecshor to John P. Phllhs,)

General Commission
' AXD

FORWARONG MERCHANTS,

Dealers In

HAY, COKN,

OATS, FLOUB,

MEAL, BRAN, 4c.

Agents for Laflin & Rand Powder Company.

COR. TENTH ST. A OHIO LEVEE,

CAIrtO, ILLS.
W. Stratton. tI

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
--i AN

ommisslon MorcfiantSj

Agonta American Powder Company,

Assignees Sale
OP

Qneens wniCi Chtiin, (ilaMWltrc, Bock-enlia- m

and Vi Hw are, Stoaewarc,
China Oruuiui niH and Toys, Ftuicy
Good, Plated ivare, Tablo anil
l'ockot Cutlery, Lamps, Ijinp
ChlmiioyH, LaBipTrlaUiiagrt,

Looklmr Olassos. etc.
In fact every kind Qf goocu belonging to a

r un uiass

QTJEENSWARE
BTOBB

Forth uext sixty days I will offer tno
above goods at and below cost, for eash only.

mutt Tia Blilln close ton Annrnrn.
...IHU ft,vv.'- - " -

aIII.a.. .jtt w.- - - - - '
mnia aim seo ior uicuiseivoi or neua moir

J. T, TIIOMAo.
Asslgueo of Parson, Davis A co.

Calao, 111., April 15, 1871.

'.WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

trnot. otiluo 1'iti commercial avenue, uby
airs.


